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KILL THE TIGER
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.Need Restraint of Law
Tho rulothnt provalla among nton in

nftweominnnities, that oaeh must stand
r fall uHm his own morits 'that only

the .tron dosorvo to stand, and that to
fall is tho natural mid dosdrved fato of
thu weak 'might hnvo much to com-
mend it if tho rttlo concerned nion mono,
liu hk w have progressed in ponulanion,

uu territory una iiecoino more and
morn the homo of fninilios, tho fato of
women nnd ehlldien ha beeomo in-

volved, umt men thonwolvoa huvo ubsuiu- -

lal new wiejal rouponslbllttles, St) thnt
i(i "in riiio, t over tno riKlit 0110, is
hot now ttppHutihlo.

AVith tho now conditions, now ditties
devolve upon men. Among thoso duties
and by ao nignns the lonnt important h
iuo unpoattion of upon tho
eondaet of members of sooioty, 03 thnt
aa little temptation tuny bo placed in
the wny of the yonnj', its little immoral- -

ity may lie taught thorn by oxamplo or
apitearauoe, aa poslhIc. Ptiblie senti-
ment has dodo much to iiei'omplisli tliis,
bat anfartupnto' in every community,
ev jr old, there ure eonie men nut

nmeiiablo to public sentiment, who are
ignorant ofor if not jguornnt, then

new .responsibilities.
wh men require tho rattrniut of lnw.

I'ublic seittinient in this torritory
taaae retraint. 1 nut convincofl

that the vast Itmjority of tho people of
.nona are unequivocally m fnVof of
a strtater regulation of publie momls
tnan ruts liitlierto prevailed amongst u&.

Tho QantblUig Evil
One of Bthe miwt flagrant of the evils

f which Uiero , is just canae of
ttad op the nlmtomeiit of which

UiMe is Hit jirKtnl deiimud. is nublie
gaiabllnj,'. I of not a single wordljit flgwros which at len't approximate
tliat lw aaid in favor of gnntbltngT
It ie pfonHeUe of ho good thing. It is
the ilirect and the indiroet source of so
inueh of niilwppineea, of desimir, of
niinr of Miverty, not only of its dovo-Ue- ,

bt uf innocent, hoi plea, despair-- ,
tag and nagloeted wives and ehilrtron,
that it ea have no elaim on onr iniTnl-gaae-

To it can be direetely ttaaad
other vieea a ad erimea, and of nil the

I'temptatione of the yenag to ovil anil
lne, ,gaHiblnig tst tlje moit insidious.

Wa neglect a plntn duty, about vrhjoh
there can be no Iwnest diitorouce of
ttpiajoni, if we do ml at oucp remove
th evila and temptation f rtublie gam- -

I Mtarafore reeoaiuiend to that
yaw. eBat a law renealing the nrovia- -

kM for Iteoaaing gambling, and niaking
t naiawfHl far any person to maintain,
oartuot or perwit gambling in any atb-H- e

place, or in or about any place where
liatoxicattag linnon are sold, dUttenead

imw.til .! 4. lia . . ..I. ah !u &...
olker pla to HAiUitaia, eandnet or per--

Lmit aaah gamldiag for tka )Htrpoe of
gain or ail ami tor any person to gam-
ble in any of aid place.

i8loqirI$ogtlation
r aim reoauBtnd that you enaet a

taw makiaf it unlawful for woman or
girta U frlrquent or to ha anluyd in
any capaairy ia aan awmt aahxuifl or
other plaH jrhere iatiucteating liquors
an aoifl.

And I reeaaimend that yon enact a
law reqatriag all vendora of Intoxicat-
ing litjoow Umt are to be drank upon
the pveaiue whtm eu, to .dboe their
plane of bualaM and totvfivlp Trota
celling or itlapouaing awh liqnora be
twejrn tha fcjmra of IS o midnight
aatt & o'aloek a. m., of weok day and
dating atl of Saattaya.
'There ia another aarktoa evil that J

would eal to your atttatiaa. Te id
effeel of the ae of ileea npOn

ymtth tHtwt hRjolHtpreaaed it-a- tf

apq avail 4ha eaatml otnanar. The
"oigaretta boy" may Im natantly;
kaown by hia anllow emplexion, by hi
ituatad AfffioptaeQi, ad by his nnfiM
m ellfcar sttwty or work. That the

victim af'o rise ealitlot be lirongltU
tp e tlmJie is blaatinp-n- ll his liopsa
of 4afalate or inflnance, render h&

mare nitifnl. .

ciiiaiiwiiMi
maaly to amuke, and other afferta,
if any have iieaa made, to abridge or
correct ihe vke liavo fwiled, rocotn-tnen- d

tha enaet went of" law forbidding
the sale ot tobacco in any form,' cigars

tfgttxattaa, under severe penalties, to
any parson oauar 21 years of age, and
with, like penalties upon the person an
dcr $i years, old buying the same, even
notwithstanding the consent 6f an

but foolish (wrent.
Assessments and Taxas

The totql assessed valuation of all
property in the territory for the pur-
pose of taxation 1900, fixed by the
territorial bord of oqimlixatmn, was

52,227,6'S5.H.
The territorial board of equalization

at meeting ip June, 1000 reduced
the tax levy to 75 cents on
u-- $100 o,f properiy assessed.
was a valuation of 80 cents. This
duct ion waa madp possible by increased
revenues, due to an increase of wealth,
nutl to jhlcreusod valjmiipns of property
whieji iirevioHBiy had osaajied taxation
tajfk very groat extant.

lr aaiua roasonfl most ot tno
cotmties wore onnblod to make notable
redactions Jn their tax rates. The fob
lowuiff fspjnpnrauvo stntomont igr tno
yara ID! stnl 19Q0 gives the tax levies

utifism. W may wiUi-ij'i- or tltft yona jn tho sovoral count- -

and without too greafj las. Tt rntp jjvqn in each caso
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Onr the assessment of prop-

erty not entirely sntisfactpry in op-

eration. To inal'o it faiily satisfaotory
ta nil honost 'taxpayers ami to make it
offeotiviJ according to its intent requires,
however, that shall bo amendpd
some of its' provisions, :nJ shall point
out. Such amendments shijuld 00

or, in Hon of nnionhiucnts tp
oxisting law, should go logislntipn
qnitoilmprolionHivo in chnrnctcr.

Pobr Man Must Pay Mo3t
. aJlipJCtlieory and intent of law is"

tharovery property bolder shall pay
taxes in that proportion which tho value
of his property bears to tho value all

otljor property in the In prac- -

piaotico, this theory and intont is largo-l- y

disregarded, and liurtloiiB -- which are
griovously unequal are imposed. And,
unforttiiintoly, thoso burdens nre im-

posed upon tho very people who aro
least able to bear them. Uvea whon
property Is assced on an equality of
valuation the burden falls heaviest upon
tho poor man, for the paymout of tho
few dollars which lie is required to con
tribute to tax collector from his
moagor earnings cull.for far grontor sac
rifioo tha ndo thousands which may
be paid on a propotty that yiolds a
prituioly income. Indeed, in the latter
ease thore is no snorifico at nil. But tho
law fukos no note of tho dogruo of sac-
rifice or burden that may bo involved,
for to distribute tho bunion with ox-n-

equality has beon found too difficult
to bo practicable. At all events, we
onnuot safely undertake at this time
any changes in the established theory.
Tho law seeks to protect tho poor and
the rich alike in till their rights, and
in return demands that the rich and the
poor shall pay tnxoa in equal ratio to
the value of tho propoity thoy own.
But when unequal assessments are im-- "

jiosed whon tho poor man made to
pay far more than his shnro and tho rich
limn is ninde 1o pay far less his
share it. iR instantly evident that tho
law is not enforced with justice. pAnd
yet, that 16 exactly the condition that
prevails Artnona today.

Particularly is this manifest in flio
nssosstnejit nnd taxation of mines.

Mino Taxation
rnuuR, city and town lots, houses,

shops anil stores, banks, tailroads, cat-
tle, sheon and himtns, and all other
smaller itoms of ptoperty nre nssossod

kow
equality, and probably at least one-hal- f

their value. But the great mines., which
produce more wealth and yield groator
profit, many timos ovor, than all other
elapses of property in torritofy.com
hined, jwy but a smallproportion of
the taxes in no event probably e.ceed-in- g

8 or 10 por cent of their proper
share. Thnt we may not become con-
fused in our atatomonta and understand-
ing, I "Htish hare to call your attention
to the fact that I am speaking of the
valuation c mines, supnrntoly and dis-
tinctly .from that of other property
thnt may be owned by mining com
panies, as Aiuolters, tnaohinory, tools,
toeks of merchandise, etc. mav ap

pear upon oxntninaUon of tho returns
that that particular kind of property
may be in mosl-enue- a fnirly valued for
tHxation purposes. "Much confusion has
ariaen liecaiii of a failure to
obaarre this distinction. Until this

undertook, a year and a
half ago, to equalize taxes aomowhat,
by increasing the aMossments of miaos,

rtho big niinas that wore yitilding profits
vastly exceeding tho proliU of till other
property ware paying but an inigntfi
rant part of tho taxes. To be exact,
the total valuation of all property in
the territory certified to the territorial
ltonrd of equalisation in ISHjG amounted
to Iwt forty-eigh- f milhons. and in Uiisj
aggregate the .mines were aftMMMed at
but two and oncjmlf millions of dol-

lars. To cite Imt a single example, the
iutaiaaaely valuable capper uiiaas in
Coajilso eountjrof a single company, g

then sixty million jwunds of
copper aa.naHUy, worth nine million dol
lara (and which during tlie lust year
protlttced at (oast Vventy niillioii
pounds of copper, worth at least twelve
mOlion doHare) were Iued by the
cal aaseasor in 1005 at the ridiculous low
figure of fifty six thousand dollars.

other instance quite as illustra
tive of these gross inequalities sould be
cited.

Raising Valuations
In this valuation there was an iujiis-B- e

so glaring that the territorial board
of mfnalisation undertook to porl'orm
khe dnty specificiilly imposed upon it by
law it uudertook to I'tQUALIKIC

by raising the valuation of
UlhHon tha lie slwuljl J tnincs. U CochiBc county, for instance,
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tiered to multiply the figures it has
fixed for the valuation uf patented
Uilties by flfteon. This iiTcreasud the
valuation of the great copper mines J

hao mentioned from $50,000 to $810,-00-

And no candid person can say
that, mines thnt have demonstrated con-

tents in a single year the qopper from
which was worth iiTtlid market $0,000,-00- 0

arc ovpr valued for tnxntiun pur-

poses when they were assessed at but
$310,000.

In making this equalization, howovor,
the territorial 1qnrd was conftouted b
a defect in the existing law. Tho board
hud tho powor to raiso or lower the
valuation of any CLASS of pro'ierty- -
and patented mines were in a separate
and distinct class but it could not raise
or lower an' given piceo of pioporty in

that class to the exclusion of other prop
erty included m that classification. In
otjier words, all patented mines in n
given county if any of them wqre to be
affected, had to bo "raised or lowered
by precisely tjjo sanm figures. If the
valuation of one jniiiQ or more', less thnn

flllj-wor- o to be increased fifteen fold, all
otliejmtcotcd mines on the assessment
rolls of that county had also to be in-

creased fifteen fold. And this is tho
necessary and logical result from the
situation. "When tho clork of the board
of supervisors certified to tho territorial
board of equalization the abstract of
the assessment rolls, as ho is required
to do, for examination by tho tefHtorinl
hoard, it is after the local board has
EQUALIZED the valuations. It is
oquivnTont to a certified statement1 that
A's mine has Injpn fairly valued and
that B's nnno has" also been fairly val-

ued, each relatively to tho other as well
as relatively to all tho other property
in tho county. If A's mine is in(faet
worth $1,000 and B's mino iV in fact
worMi $10,000 it must be presumed, be-

cause tlie local bpard so certifies, that
thoy hac been fairly valued in that
proportion. It can no more properly be
inferred from the returns that all pat-
ented mines are valued at the same fig-

ure, than thnt it should be inferred that
all the town lots returned by any coun-
ty aio :u(uecd at the same value simply
because they aro inclmted in a single
elassificaioii

Injustice of Local Boards
It must bo inferred, becaus6 that la

tho intent of the law, that thoy aio as-

sessed at different values in jus,t pro
portion to thoir relative actual values.
And the fact is that neither aro all
mines, ,jior all town lots, each of tho
riamo vnluo with all the othors.

'"

At tlio rexpcnso of your time mid pa-

tience, Iot'fino illustrato a littlo further.
If A's mino and B's mino eomposo all
(ho mines in a given county., and thoir(
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respective values ate as wo have sag-goste-

lot us suppose them to bo re-
turned to the territotinl board as ''pat-
ented muioK, $1,100," iu other words, nt
one-tent- h of tlioir vnluo. If tho tcr-ritoii- al

board Upon examination of tho
rottirn should bo satisfied that tho valu-
ation is only ono- - tonth of tho ratio of
valuation placed upon other proporty
in that and iu other counties, it be-
come stho plain unquestioned duty of
the board to raise tho item "two pat
ontcd minos $1,100," to read "two pat-
ented mines $11,000." It must bo

that .the assessor and the local
board hnvo assessed and equalised prop-
erly tho relative vnluo of theso mines,
and if tho incroaso from $1,100 to o

by the territorial bonriJ'H not
abovp the aggregate value of tlio two
mines, then no injustico is done to
eithor. But if in fact tho asSonsor as-

sessed toll two mines at tho same value
that is, assessed A's mino woith $1,-00-

at $550 and B's mino worth $10,-00- 0

at $050, which is in diiect violation
of his duty, and yet which is constantly
dono and the local boaid leues tho
valuation ctnnd as fixociliy tho assessor,
gross injustice must result from the
raiio made by tho territorial board, but
without fault or intention of that board.
Weie tho raiso made effective, A's mine
worth $1,000 would bo asbessed at fi,
COO, or five and ono-hal- f times its nlue,
and B's mine Worth $10,000 would nlso
stand at $5,51)0, which is but'litlle over
half its proper valuation. While in fait
tho raise of tho valuation of the "small
mine" was ninde by tho - territoiial
board, that boaid acted entirely within
i" province upon stho roturns befou it,
and the gross injnsieo done was done
by tho local assessor and local board of
equalization (tho supervisors) in their
(lagiant disregard of their dutj, and be-
yond the jiower of the territorial board
to remedy.

. Local Officers Blamed
I trust, that I may bo pardoned for

enlarging upon this feature, but the
general misapprehension that tho terri-
torial board was in any wise to blump
for ovorburdouiug tho nun producing
minos, wluch has prevailed throughout
the territory, fostered by intt rested ad-
vocates, beoms to mo to justffy elabora-
tion. That fault is palpably with the
local o'Uaors and not with tho tenitorial
bpard. J haverciuon to beliovo that
tliis will iu the future bo at leiiBt ma-
terially modified by a oiosoMtention by
the local officers to 'their duty in this
respect. "

Tho Kitwilao.u prosoutod many difficul
ties, to bo sure. Taking again GochijBei
county for an illustration, it hod beon
found that tho mwessor of that county
had quito uniformly assessed all pat-
ented minos in his county at so juuch
por aero, irrespective of tlioir actual
and relative valuntious. To a limited
extent only did lie vary tho rule., lie
would assess a remarkably productive
claim at a few thousand dollars, but the
unproductive claims of that group would
be nseosg 041 at so many dollars on acre
And with theno few exceptions all
mines looked alike to him, It wa ob
rion then, that-n- u unproductive mining i

property of only nominal or spmilnti
value, which hud lieen valued by tb
local assessor on an equality with tlie
groat producing mines, would suffer nn '

injustico by tliis increasa provided the
afltessor had not placed its valuation
absurdly law.

Whom Incroaso Affected
But it was determined to order the

increase, regardless of the possible in
luatiec that might be wdrkod inciden-
tally. The existing coiulitfnii were in
tolerable. If the owners 01 enormously
valnable mines could fix the assessments
of thoir properties by dictating to com-- J

plnuwtnt assessors and boards of super-
visors, thoy at onco bocamc greater and
more powerful than all the Rooplo, more
powerful than the territorial govern-ment- f

and could mock the law itself. It
was folt that whatever injustice that
might bo done to the "small mine own
or" by the increases ordered "would b(W

speedily arightcd by an aroused public
sentiment compelling tho local officers
to the proper discharge of thoir duties,
it was felt that tho taxpayers generally,
including the "smnll mine owner,"
would pe"rcoivo that the fault iu n laigc
measure lay with themselves in pernuM
ting uch methods of itSsossmont b 1

thoir local officers.
Not from tlio Pcoplo

A great onferj' was raised immediate
ly. It was asserted that the action of.
tho territorial board would "throttle"
the mining industry. It was assorted
thnt investing capital would be driven
from the torritory and would slant Ari
zona thereafter. Abqvo all, it was as
sorted that tho increases ordered which
ranged from fifteen 'old in Cochise
county to one fold in Yavapai county
would "rnin" tho "small mine own
or." I'nthor curiously this outcry did
not come from the people, nor did it
,eoine from the "small mine owner." It
came, instead, from interested parties
advocates of the great copppr compan-
ies in and out of nowspapcis, from a
few district attornoys who took a re
huirkably distorted view of their duties
io tho jiublie, and from tho big copper
companies from companies which
found that undor this order thoy would
hnvo to pay taxes upon possibly 5 per
cent valuation of their properties as
compared with tho valuation on all
other property assessed at 50 per cont
or more. And tho outcry took definite
form in suits brought by some of the
largest producers .of copper, aimed at
the action of tho tonitorial board, to
enjoin tho onforeomout of tho order
nnd in the refusal of the boards of
supervisors of Cochise, Yavapai and
Graham counties to carry out tho orders
of the torrltoiinl board.

All tho questions involved were heard
bv the supreme court of tlie torritory,
tfttd determined in January last. It wnsl
found that the territorial board of
equalization in ordering tho increased
assessments of patented mines in tho
so eral counties had ncted entirely with
in its power, but had not proceeded in
exactly the piopnr form in certain mat
tors of detail, and tho teiritory lost for
that-yea- r tho benefit of,tho increase or-

dered.
Last spring the assessors of the sov-- ,

oral counties, and later tho boards of
supervisors, were called to Phoenix fori
conference, and at each meeting there
was n frank discussion of the problems
of assessments. I became convinced
then, as I had boliocd before, that tho
failure of county officers to assess prop-

erty on a basis of equality was due
largely to precedent, to prevailing cus-to- ms

as they hail found" thorn, to lack of
(Continued on Pago Six)--
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you is our of-

fer in Meats and Pou try.
offer we is

careful and

Still, lowest
price the will
With such a

jjy years of square
ought wo not to nave

your trade?

line of

on hand

North Broad st., Just below Gila Val-
ley Bank

tOR IN
Wall

Oils, Guns,

etc., go to

G. S.

The Lunch is one that
every man.

tan I get a good,
luncb, well cooked and

Is' a
that almost every busy man

asks every day.
Wo make a of a

well ready to
serve and located we
are, insure and

Try us today

A. F.

H. E.

for

in the

to

by the

s. 1

J. II. Vico
A. V.
Fred T.
Fred J. Griffin.
J. R. Todd, Asst.
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VE HAVE
IN OUR NEW FOR

CARE OF YOUR
ETC. CALL AND

TO RENT ONE OF OUR
3TEEL

IS FIEEPEOOF.

you want the best results advertising can get for you
try the DAILY SILVER BELT and be convinced.
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ANYTHING YOU WANT!
quality

quantity require,

Another propose
handling, cutting

delivery.
another, selling

market warrant.
combination,

proved
dealing,

Pioneer Meat Co.

J. S. SGOTT
Complete

PLUMBERS' MATERIAL
Always

EVERYTHING
Stationery, Paper, Paints,

Ammunition, Cutlery,
Notions

Van Wagenen.

The

BUSINESS MAN'S

LUNCH
Problem

confronts business
"Where whole-
some
quickly served?" ques-
tion

himself
specialy serving

"BUSINESS MAN'S LUNCH,"
cooked, always

centrally
celerity satisfac-

tion.

el mo nie
Restaurant

BANICEVICH,
Proprietor

ARIZONA

STEAM
LAUNDRY

Assayer and Chemist
B1ERCE

Globe, Arizona

Agent DEMING SMELTER

Hotel MAUREL
JMORTH GLOBE

Finest rooms city.

Everything new, rat2s
reasonable and special

inducements offered
getting accommodations

month

$50,000

Hamill, President.
Sydnor.

Branonlcr.- -

Cashier.
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UNEQUALED FACILI-
TIES OFFICES
'.2AKING VALUA-
BLE PAPERS, AR-
RANGE

SAFETY DEPOSIT BOXES.
VAULT

He hears wedding
bells and knows just
where to go to pur-
chase a gift for the
young couple. We
are receiving new
goods every day.

BE JEWELRY COMPANY

RYAN'S
Stationer, School Books and School Supplies
NEW GRAPHOPHONE RECORDS, get the
Latest. Any magazine you want. Buy your
Ammunition here. VE ALSO RENT GUNS.

YAIM'S
L.

GLOBE MEAT MARKET
-- DENIS MURPHY

PROPRIETOR

I am supplying the demand of my enourmous trade by giving
them fresh, fat and juicy, steaks and prime short rib roasts,
mutton and veaj. from my own cattle ranch. Arizona pasture
fed steers cannot be beat; therefor you can rely on getting the
freshest meats that can 1 e procured in the city. A carload
of KANSAS CORN FED FORK just received.
Give us n trial nnd be convinced and you will not inspect
further but will have one of our solicitors l at once for your
order. Do not be deceived and overlook this opportunity.

Choice Meats and Poultry of all Kinds
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F. KELLNER & CO., Globe, Ariz., will sell their 88 feet front

store property, fixture;, stock of dry goods, groceries
Hardware, also the Lost Gulch Gold Mines and Mill, and

finally the Globe Bank and Savings Co. All are paying well.

Bids for all, or parts thereof, will be received till sold at best

terms. All accounts close pay day. Merchandise -- 'Closing Out

Sale" till finished. Address.

E. F. KELLNER, Globe; Arizona.

IfVou want to save money trade at

Mill William's Store
He carries a full line of Groceries, Hardware, Crock-
ery, Leather, Liquors and Cigars, Furnishing Goods,
Boots and Shoes, Hats, Caps, Gloves and Stationery.

' Wm. Mill Williams
. North Globe and Smelter Merchant

AN'KER-'- GARDEN
The Finest Resort in Globe,
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Popular with all classes winter and summer. Re-

freshments of all kinds. Choice Cigars, Wines
N

and Liquors

A. B. C. and' Anheuser-Busc- h Beer always on Draught
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Wholesale and
Retail Dealers
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OUR

A.
Proprietor

iSC

COMPANY

ieipg Timbers Specialty

TROJANOVICH
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